Lunch Menu

Starters

TRUFFLE FRIES 13
Parmesan Cheese, Truffle Mayo (GF)

PRETZEL & BEER CHEESE 14
Soft Bavarian Pretzel Stick, VT Craft Beer Cheese

MAPLEBROOK BURRATA 18
Local Burrata, Sweet Pea Pesto, Heirloom Tomato Bruschetta, Sliced Toasted Baguette (GF/V)

WINGS 15
One Pound of Chicken Wings, Celery, VT Jasper Hill Farm Bayley Hazen Blue Cheese Dressing Sauces: Maple BBQ, Hot, Teriyaki

STREET TACO 17
Smoked Beef Brisket, Cabot Cheddar, Jicama Slaw, Roast Corn, Black Bean, Avocado Cream (GF)

Entrees

MAC & CHEESE 20
Vermont Cheese Blend, Cavatappi

FISH & CHIPS 21
Lightly Breaded Atlantic Cod, Tartar Sauce

PAD THAI 18
Rice Noodles, Julienne Vegetables, Peanuts & Egg (GF/V. Can be made Vegan) (Add Chicken $5, Shrimp $9, Salmon/Steak $10)

Sandwiches

CLASSIC GRILLED CHEESE 15
VT Cabot Cheddar, Sourdough Bread (Add Tomato or Bacon $2)

BLT 16
Cold Smoked Bacon, Green Leaf, Ripe Vine Tomato, Pesto Mayo, on Grilled Multi-Grain

CHICKEN SALAD WRAP 17
Cucumber, Mixed Greens, Tomato Curry Jam

Burgers

Certified Angus Beef Blend of Porterhouse, Brisket, & Chuck. Served on a Grilled Bun with Lettuce, Vine Ripe Tomato, Onion, Pickle, Choice of Fries or Sweet Potato Fries. Substitutions for Grilled Chicken or a Black Bean Burger!

TAVERN BURGER 18
VT Cabot Cheddar or Swiss Cheese

HIGHLANDS BURGER 20
House-Made Bacon Jam, Caramelized Onion, Goat Cheese

BAYLEY HAZEN BLEU BURGER 20
VT Jasper Hill Farms Bleu Cheese, Wild Mushrooms, Truffle Mayo

Our Farm Partners
Jasper Hill Farm ... Greensboro Bend, VT
Cobb Hill ... Hartland, VT
Cabot ... Cabot, VT
Nickwackett Farm ... North Clarendon, VT
Maple Brook Farm ... Bennington, VT

GF - Gluten Free | V - Vegetarian
Special Dietary Needs can be met with advance notice. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness, especially for those having certain medical conditions.